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The Ex=Seventh.

'And so you. and Samz Rawles both tred
fori thatplace n Firth's llice?' said the mas.
ter of Riverton school to coe of his ex-

Seventh standard boys.'
'Yes, sir,' stamnmered Jim Bennett, and a

red flush leapt into his Cheeks.
'And Rawles out you out-eh, Bennett?'
'Please, sir,' said Jim, fiashing a briel

glance into the master's face, and dropping
11is eyes again, 'It was all because of dad's
being in prison that I lost it. And I did So
want a place.'

The boy's ohest heaved under .hie shabby
walistoat, and Mr. Warwick looked. away
for~a moment, then turned and grasped him
klndly by the shoulder and asked:

'Is It true that Ratwles taunted you with

your father the day atter he got the place?'
Jim nodded and hung his head.
'Wbat made him do it? It isn't like Sam

t be mean.'
'Please sir" explained Jim, 'I caught his

ball, .and lost his side the game, and that
made him mad. He jeered me, but not
much. And a lot of- oter boys laughed,
like as if they didn't want ta bave me among
tblem.'

'iLok up, Bennett,' ireturned the master,
abruptly'I want to see your face.'

Jim obeyed instantly There was no
shirking Mri. Warwîick's keen eyes.

'Bear your lot bravely, Bennett, and be as
good a-lad as ever yoil can, abid the very
next place that turns up shall be youra, if
my influence can seoure ut-for you.'

Jim went home a gréat-deal happier -than
he had beeni for a week - - The mater, at
least, believed in hlm,and thatwas enoûgh
ta comfort a boy.

Mr. Warwick was às wise as he *as kind.
e Hbad no intention. of 'pltching into' Raw-

les, and getting JimnS dubbéd. i tell-tale
-He laid his plans mo'e cunningly.
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ding-lessons that week wereout of.
on. One day it was the story of
and:the lion; another,-a series of
recording the kindness which ev-en

sed rat will- show to a bilother rat
ind, or lame, or unfortunate. Tbe
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especial caro, and the'master walted his time. erver,')

It was Frlday, Sam's last day at Tschool. ha t p rg t c
He had been at the head of the ex-seventh
for two'years, and all were sorry- to lose him.

When at the end of the morning's lessons,
be~rise bi bad ad te mste asedwlth divine consolâtion, that we are. exeitedhe ~-raisekd -his hand and theý master, asked, >

by, it te wonderment and, pi-aise.'Well, Rawles?' every ea.r in the school was
attentive. attentive.their home lu 'YàksIr England, teSettie

'Please, sir?' said Sam, 'lay. I speak to t
Jim Bennett?'ýJl enet'long voyage,"uneettled nature of tecuty

Iin2, whT was putthng away a box rf pan-nger than fcnt,ofteuiilstdin b n ou e.- The
hardyipa, were cbeerfully endured dy the
yotng ceonats. olatn, was th n obtained
by s auxiuswas te gowerodneent ta

a couty Th ng farme:so
orchted a large tract,. atocked it wit

cattle, planted corin andvegetable, and set
out fruit and shade trees. *A few years of
til ande close eonomy fallwed. They lived
lu a tin3fshanty, tilI a more substautial,
brlik housg could be but.u Their cultivated

Jimwhwrassed bythe.bautyf the sur-

di<feiutiei bulina hoture aud ther

roundiugcoounts, Mr. T. had hled tinouse
ficst vienx. irom te.wide g verndah

coulàe the contr.Te yon of tre Indian

Oceas, on Wic sicp sacke ipt and fo,
fattle pl.atedoar and got ar poe Skited
utnear the coas aor brougt erchandise and
inalhinery fo-n europe to the rising yulg
lidyied Nortward, fity miles , away, the

fAlp-like mountins of Zululand loomed up
on m olear day.r T theauth coffee plant-

tions and fields o wavcinosugar-cane cmld
ibe dstinguished. Attaced ta the dwelling

wasa fine garden e tropical 1sud sia-
tropical fruits. Bananes, pine-appcs, man-
ges, oranges, mandarines, lmons, limes,
peaches, guavas and It there abundant.
Beautiful fower of many vareties were
cultivated. Like Tother 'colonial habitations

far away firof village or hotel, Mr. s r'
bouse was a roquent esort for travellers,
who alwaysmet with a cordial welcome ani

.f .1 hearty hopltulity. aMany an Englial bota-
nigt was entei-tained there, durilg is expe

cditions lu searc f rare plants and faowers.
Bath Mr. and Mifsu T. werie Weleyan.

hclders, let t-hem fall ta, the floor witb 'a MEthodists,. and ta use an expression crn-
cautter. lmon amag those people, wee 'sondly con-

'Oertaialy,' replied Mi-. Warwick, courteous- verted.' They did uao% as. ls théeucae wlth
ly. 'Neyer mind the pens, >Bennett, corne to sonie enilgi-ants, leave *their *religion behlnd,
my deslr and speak-to iawles.' .q wÏeu athey bid ai-ewell ta their native lad,

Samn came forward with gieut strid es. Ha but pratised it, aun recormeded t l their
was well-drèsed nd handsome, and'a head daily lie. Eurhpeoau setters al Naal were
taller than Bnennett. few awd idely scattered, but Mr. T. havins

_T bekg your pardon, Jim,' ha said, la* a vlces bou a ldcal ieacher glantand, cotiued.
loud enoug. for a,1l the soeol ta hear. 'You the.,orc lu Africa, thau. it necessitated
know- wbat fôr.'. long rides and- great self-sacrifice. le. open-

He held o t bs hand, ad por Jim ed bis bthuse for wdeligious observance, and
graspa« 1t, and stammeed that lt wao aIl sieiroved evciy op lertunty te advance ton-
rlght'. cause oef Chit. Zulu heathen living beinir

'Boys' said the mater, lesng round wlth e raals were gathredeInto classae andsy-
a gleame of pride, sve had many Hebpp taratically taugt, and tem gmod man thi

wanes am ng yu, but thisets tade al fdarn the. thu raoeaf 'Unfurdisi atlu o
Go ore, and-omen ber ta tht etd a. yur tandekayo' ('aur baeloved tbucber.')
lives, that i yrdoni, what sa mean or wiong Af tl a five buycbappy and useful yn inu
ther ln ouly o mauy s ool uto h f :it their African home, at little one came ta
kawS has sht n yu what that way la.' glade ta larI a! thses god : peoplen

A her brokeaut i te, -event o Mr; Thy calledhlm 'Johnle,' and hlgu s swaet,
Warwig k raseda is bauds winuing rays endeacd hlm itn parents tnd

B'Oy, maient, basya Bennett l leaving friend alike. Altboug deVotely atted
seo as w l as Rawle . He> b got a good te thiz obild, both fat r and other tanke
places lu Mrrman's Stores.- I gave h -a of hlm as a 'theftm l from th 'LU d aund sa ti
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charaeter-4o you give him a cheer. Now
then! for Rawles and Bennett, our two head
boyA!' And lhe led them. off himsel.-%Ad-
viser.


